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10BM* atreat, Boston, are the Agent* lor the -dßoonn
aV*i*iie, andthemoet Influential mod Urgerf circulating
kaWapaperain theDnited States and the Oaaadaa. They
ajaaathoalaedtooontractfor niatonrloweitrotei.

Hie'Tannage Tax Question.
Id out lost we noticed that the suit

between the Commonwealth of Pa. mid
the Penn’a E. E. Co., totest the constitu-
tionality of the Tonnage Tax, was about
to open before Judge Pearson, at Harris*
burg. Thetrial was concluded on Friday
evening last, and on Saturday morning
Judge Pearson delivered a lenghty opin-
ion ease, reviewing the various
points presenteebto the Court. He re-
marked that the case presented new and
important features, involving a large
amount of money and questions involving
the rights of States. He had no prece-
dents given by any Court upon which to

base his decision, and was therefore bound
«0 declare the law as ho found it. He
had. no doubt that it was the duty of any
court of this State to declare a law an con-
stitutional if it shpuld be found in conflict
with the Constitutionrof the United States.
From the Harrisburg Telegraph we copy
the following' extract of the concluding
portibn-.of the opinion-

The Judge remarked that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company was incorporated on the 13th
ofApril, 1846, for the purpose of bnilding a
railroad from’ Harrisburg to Pittsburgh, and a
burden was at that time imposed upon them
that they should pay a tonnage tor upon goods
carried over their road ; and that after the ex-
piration of twelve years they chme now to con
test the claim upon them made by the State,
and the churl is called to decide the constitu
tional'power of this State. The constitutional
power of this State to- impose a tax upon goods
carried in the State is not doubted ; but the
right to trammel,foreign commerce is disputed.
If the duties were merely imposed upon foreign
goodspassing through this State, it might pre-
S«at another question; but the,berden was
thrown upon the corporation alone and not upon
citizens of other Stales. The citizens of this
State, as well as those of others, were equally
taxed ; and it would not do ut this time for the
Railroad Company to come into Court and say,
•' we have collected tjie" money from those who
shipped goods over out* road, bnt we won’t p .y
it over because we deem the law imposing those
duties unconstitutional.” His Honor then en-
qnited, “ who can take advantage of the uncou-
Slitutionality of the law? Certainly the Rail-
toad Company cannot; but the party paying the
duties- might test its constitutionality,” He
Beld the. law to bo a contract between the Rail-
road and the State to pay certain amounts for
the franchises received from the Commonwealth,
and hooted nt the idea of the Railroad Company
coming into Court and contesting this claim.—
They had no defence at nil on this plea ; they
could npt come and say, in good conscience,
that they had collected this money but refused
to pay it over because they considered the law

\ unconstitutional. The only party that might
bring snob a plea must ben citizen of another
State. He did' not look upon them as the
agents for the State to collect this tax, but they
collected it for themselves. The agent cannot
■ay to the principal that he hud collected this
money bnt refused to pay it over.

His honor then directed the jury to re-
turn a verdict in favor of the State for the
fall amount claimed, with interest thereon;
whereupon tho jury returned a verdict
against the R. R. Co., for-the sum of $91,-
196,61, debt and interest to date.

Hand-Book of the Penn’a Rail
BoAD.-r-Col. Geo, B. Ayres, formerly
connected with the Penn’a Rail Road,
haspublished a Descriptive Hand-Book of
tho rood, a copy of which is before us.—
The author commences Philadelphia
and goes oyer the whole line of the Road,
.noticing every station and point of inter-
est, and furnishing information in regard
tothe countiy and towns which must be
[of gi;eatinvest and eatisfactioiiKto every
traveler. Withhjs book in his hand the
traveler will feel as though he knew the
Boadand country, although he may never
have seen it before. The price of the
book is not attached, but we presume'it is

' 25 cents, a email sum certainly to invest
in a wprk which will afford so much in-

'as-wjdl.'to those who live along
.the imp as to the steuager. ...

•

■/v; JlirCfa'Hi# sTAT£.~7she emigrants to
jlike’s Peak, keep politics, as well ap gold,

[ delegates to- a Constitutional
having been chosen met on

Monday of August, at Denver city,
t jhortly afterward adjourned to Aurai

AAer- a week’s session and consider-
ppposition among the delegates, a

: for the Bate of Je£Fenjon wa*
-til&e people &r
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meQt* frank*d by s<«». JohfeCtfrode,
«ndeir|£he that the ftankwns not
inb|Mr. Covode’s hand-writalg* Mr.
Covode was present and acknowledgedthe
frank, bat the P. M. still refused to send)
the documents. Mr. Covode appealed to
the P. M.*General bat he was attending a
Cabinet meeting, and the First, Assistant
declinedto decide until after a conference.
It; was subsequently decided that the

I documents could not go because some of
them yfereadmitted to havebeen franked
by a clerk.

N I The Bepublicans contend that they
have proofs that Judge Douglas, Mr.
Florence and,other*, are constantly/rank-
iiip by their clerks, and no questions ask-
ed- All they want is for the Post Office
Department to decide that Democratic
members have no more priviledge of
using the frank than those of the Oppo-
sition. The President and Postmaster
General are already threatened with im-
peachment, and probably the whole Cabi-
net may bo adged to the list before
December. I

|New Books.—We have just received
from G. G. Evans, Philadelphia, a copy
of jo work entlsled “ Italy and the War of
18|59,” by Julia Be Marguerittes, withon
introduction by Dr. E. Shelton McKenzie,
embelished with a map of the country and
portraits of the principal officers of the
artnioa engaged in the war. The fact that
Df. McKenzie consented to indite the in-
troduction is sufficient to give it character
as |from his reputation it is not likely that
he would encourage an unworthy politician.
From the cursory examination we have
given it we think it one of the most in-
teresting works recently published. Price
$125.

From the same publisher we hava also
received acopy of a workentitled “Brown’s
Lectures,” which is well worth the price
of tho book. In fact many of them
worth more than' the price asked for ail of

Each purchaser, in addition tore-
ceiving one of the above books will receive
a prize, worth from 25 cents up to- $lOO.
P?rice of the “ Lectures” $1,25.

New Paper. —We have received the
first and second numbers of a new paper
styled the Alleghenian, published by Bol-
singer & Hutchison, at Ebeneburg, Cam-
bria county. It is a neat and spicy sheet;
creditable'to the publishers and the town.
Who the editor is does not appear, never-
theless he evinces a disposition to run bis
new barge afoul of the Tribune. Know-
ing that it is natural for conductors of new
cfafts to imagine them superior to those
longer in the service, we are content that
ttye new craft referred to be testedLas its
conductor desires. If its timber's arc no
more affected thereby than ours, it will pass
as being sea-worthy. We wish it prosper-
ous gales in tho way of subscribers, a
heavy cargo of payingadvertisements and
a! full cabin of passengers, i e, job-work.

j Agricultural State Fajr.—The
grounds upon which the Agricultural
State Fair is to be held, at Philadelphia,
is‘ now almost ready for the reception of
articles and animals on exhibition. The
Fair'opens on Tuesday, the 27th of Sep-
tember, and closes on Friday, the 30th.—
Excursion .tickets will be issued from
all stations oh the line of thePennsylva-
nlaRail Road to persons going to the
Fair, and all articles or animals intended
for exhibition will be transported free of
charge provided they remain unsold and
ajje returned to the place of shipment.

It seems a little strong to have on the
same ticket their (the Penn’a E. E. Co’s) agent
(3(lr. Burley, who has not been connected with
the Bond for fight months) for Assmbly andtheir lawyer (Col. Hall) for the Senate. What
wxlUthe honest,tax-payers of Blair county say
to this I—Huntingdon Union.

Why they will say they are justas hon-
est and true men as though they are or
Wjere the employees of the present Nation-
al Administration j that unless they tad
been such they would not have,been em-
pioyed bj the Penn’a R. R. Co., and that
they will vote for them-I—if they don’t
take a notion* to vote for their opponents.
- Promoted.—-We notice in the last
nunber of theJnniata Sentinel, that ourojk friends, EE. Parker and’Squire J. P.
Wbartonij baVe been assigned in
die staff of Maj. Gen. j, W. Crawford,

the rank ofMajor. The “ top o’ the
jdorning .toyecs,” Majors. . May your
shadows Rover grow lets, yPulr blushing
honpra be borne with becomipgmeekncss,

ljip to go
tp wa]r-~-bpcauße we know you wouldn’t
lice to;

Irrul, cooeiy,
.w|i,-,^i ;Xues^^. Jairt, wmuiooi^^

In :': "V'T

-PEN ANN BCISSORB-
aa_ “Going in” on it—the. Hnntingdon par

jen polities.
owt” on it—TheJohiitowim*

i to be plenty—pigeon* in the vicin-
ity of Hollidayzbttrg.■ ddlTer
address at the approachingBUt« Fair*

; WST Gas-bills, ere. in miHtaryphraBe, ,,heavy
:charges of the Light Brigade.”
: tSt" Opened—» festanrmrt down stein, by
! •« Dram Major” Billy Smith, of Hollidaysburg.

WST How to get the “ Jnhinta jigs"—drink
o quartof .buttermilk and take a seat for an
hour of so oh the sunny side of a cellar door.

#

Good—the prospects of a heavy crop of
backarheat, and consequently plenty' of buck-
wheat cakes.

gtjfr- Judge Taylor has accepted an invitation

Ito deliver an address at the Cambria County
; Agricultural Fair.
i (9* Fresh Cove Plant Oysters can be had at
: all times at Taylor’s saloon, next door to the
Bank. . Call and try them.

Excursions have been granted from all
stations between Lewistown and Johnstown to
the Blair County Fair.

tSjf“ Just one year ago, to-day, was the great
Cable Celebration. A twelve-month hence—it

; is quite probable we may have another.
What are you looking after, my dear!

said a very affectionate mother to her daughter.
The daughter looked around and thus replied :

“Looking after a son-in-law for father.”
Never bold any one by the button or

the h|md, in order to be heard out; for if peo-
ple are unwilling to hear you, you bad better
hold your tongue than them.

Quite acceptable—those pigeons sent us
a few evenings since. May the donors meet
with the same success on every excursion that
they did on the day they remembered us.

Somebody entered Mr. J. Burley’s cellar
at Tyrone, on Saturday night week, and carried
away everything in it in the eatable line, not
leaving enough for breakfast on Sunday morning.

For sale at this office—two scholarship
warrants in the Iron City College, Pittsburgh.
Any person wishing to attend that institute will
End It of advantage to purchase these warrants.'

S&“ On Saturday week, Mr: Charles Moran
resigned his entire administration of the New
York: and Erie Company, including his seat at
the Board of Directors. His resignation was
duly accepted.

Almost every writer speaks of “ expec-
tation standing on tip toe,” and she seems to
have been standing thus ever since the inven-
tion of The wonder is that her “ toe”

; has Qot long since given way.
PSt' The Maj. A. J. Donelson, whom we last

week; noticed as having died at Eomaville, is
not tjhe A. J. Donelson who was the American
candidate for Vice President in 1856. 80 says
the ifOuinilU Juurnat.

PSg* The celebrated magician, who has

■ travelled the country over as the Fakir of Siva,
is now pastor of one of the congregations at
Mt. Pleasant, lowa, and is known- as the Rev.
Dr. liaskiil.

A Yankee schoolmaster named Comstock
turned a drove of cattle into the cornfield of a
farmer in lowa, and daring the confusion which
this act created in the family ran away with
the farmer’s daughter and married her.

A negro, soon after the revolutionary
war, ibeing told of the great Valor of Lord Corn-
wallis, replied. “King George, send him ober
to diS country Cornwallis, but General Wash-
ington git at him. and scrape de corn all off and
send him back C'o&wallls.

JBSP* Two ladies were chased by an old bear
withtwo cubs, on Monday week, from Oceola
to their homes about two miles from Tyrone.—
Although ladies are generally partial to “ hug-
ging," wo presume they had no desire to parti-
cipate on this occasion.

The potato crop, it is universally agreed,
was never mure abundant in quantity, nor finer
in quality than, it is this season in every sec-
tion of tije Union. Thus, with plenty ofwheat,
corn* potatoes, and pork, we are not likely to
starve, at least tor a twelve-month to come.—
Providence is kind I -

] I
Queer Evidence—P. Yonsy has been on

trial for horse* stealing in Kentucky. One part
of the evidence was a piece of hi* finger. Just
before he stole the horse, his finger was taken
offby the knife of a cUtting-box, and a Mr.
Young got possession and’ has kept it for more
than ;a year. At the trial Young produced the
pieceiof finger, and it fitted exactly.

B®U A fellow at Chicago, the other da/, was
; found, on the roof of a house “peeking” into

i tfa? iffndovr of a young lady’s bed-chambcr.—
The proprietor of the bowse discovered him,

drew a pistol and fired at him, but the
young man managed to escape the shot and got
i awayfrom the premises, lie was subsequently
arrested and fined $6O and costs.

| ISpT The farmers in the vicinity ofLewistown
bav; determined on prosecuting all persons
I’whoajl they can detect stealing fruit Boys,
and seme men think itfun to steal fruit. It
may be so, but the “ fun of the thing" got a
■coupte of boys into the “Lock up” In this place
•recently, and will get more of them there if
they don’t stop it.

i 'ffijp At W Criminal court lately, the counsel,
[ljiMflN at ills Wont of success with aa Irish
Iwitocas, complained to the court Jlere Paddy
let inif with genuine Irish brogue: *♦ An sure
I’n# hd lawyer, yor honor, an the spalpane only
Wanto'to bother me.” Lawyer Snay—“Come,
Iwill swear you are no lawyerI” Witness
—“Fiux, and 1 do; and ye may sweaythe same
aboutyecself, too, withoutfearof perjury.” '

• Giants aboot—On Tuesday; eveniag
last ajroman Weiring about 850 poundspas*t%ongh this place on the -Emigrant Train

.'The Fast Idne.Eastward* on the
jtogtjp ieyening. had ,o» 'board"'-iw’mmehi in i

ihewen.'(^ei

SwißPtka AKBJWtWD.—The telegraph repor- I
tod on Thursday last that an adroit swindler, ,
braeans advertisement in the Ledger, \

lately succeeded In getting fifteen young ladies
logo to New York to take passage «ur the

south, to become teachers there. 0“ emvmg
atNew York- he swindled them ont of ntt the
money they bad givenhim lui pay wnrpaeenga.
aad also all their baggage. The police nave
proved toO mueh fbrbim, as ho wan, arrested In
Washington last night. He was recognised as
HiramP- Leslie, heretofore temporarily employ-

,

ed aaa laborer in the Patent Office, His
valito contained a largo number of letters from |
various parts of the country, the contents of j
some of which show that he has traveled South,
and was extensively engaged in dishonest
schemes. He has a wife living in Washington.
Two large tranks churned by him are at the ex-
press office, and are supposed to. contain many
valuables belonging to bis victims. He has
been committed to await the requisition of the
Governor of New York. A gentleman from To-
ledo, Ohio, who first suspected the character of
the swindler, the I young ladies on the
gui vice, says that many of the advertisements
in the New York papers, are inserted *t the in-
stance of Southern libertines in qnfest of vic-
tims ; that in such cases, the young women
are outraged on their journey, or discharged in
the event ofsuccessful resistance to the impor-
tunity which they encounter.

Killed ms Wire with a Stone.— Daniel
Steele, who is respected as a hard-working and
frugal farmer, near Paterson, New Jersey, on
the 29th nit., killed bis wife in a stwnge bat
accidental manner. The bogs were in the corn,
and Mr. Steele and bis daughter were racing
them out—the daughter handing stones to her
father to throw at the intruders. Mrs. Steel."
saw there was difficulty in expelling the hogs,
and running to the fence, near which some of
the swine were approaching, she proceeded to
let down bars. Mr. Steele bearing thebars,
with excitement seized a large stone, which his
daughter had picked up, and quickly threw it
in the direction of the noise at the fence, under
the impression that it proceeded from the hogs,
which be could not see through the weeds or
high corn. The missile; struck the unfortunate
wife on the temple, from the effects of which
blow she fell to the ground in an insensible
state. The force of the'blow on the temple had
been so great that it bad litterally driven out
the eye. She a few hours.

|£h> The Rochester Union of Tuesday last,
said that M .De Lava would perform feats ou
the Genesee tightrope quit new, and which will
“defy the powers of all rivals now in the field.
He will walk to the center of the river, seat
himself upon the rope in a chair, and tube a
lunch. Ho will tie his balancing-pole to the
rope at one end and descend to the other, some
25 feet, bolding the pole bv his bands, and then
take a dunk of Water in a dipperfrom the sheet,
as it pours over the brink ofthe precipice. This
will be a feat of daring yet unsurpassed by any
performer on the tightrope.”

t&* A New York mercantile bouse held an
unsettled claim of long standing against a lame
duck "out West,” and hearing he was becom-
ing'"well to do,” sent their claim to a Western
lawyer to collect. In due time they received a
reply, which effectually laid any hope they
might have entertained of receiving their money.
It ran in this wise;—"Gents: You will never
get any spondulick out of Bill Johnson. The
undersigned called upon him yesterday, and
found him with nary tile; his feet upon the
naked earth and not clothes enough upon him
to wad a gv.n !

BgU A Mr. Skaife, of England, has invented
a photographic apparatus that can be carried in
the hand, and which, working by means of u
trigger, can-be used with ease and certainty.—
lie calls bis instrument the " Pistol Camera.”

AEW PUBLICATIONS.
* The Enterprising Publisher George Q. Evans.
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, has just
added to his extensive list, the following now
Books:

Tbs Lips op Cot. David Citoctcrr, Written by himself,
comprising his early life, Hunting Adventures, Daring
Deeds in Border and Indian Warfare, BerTlcos under Gen-
eral Jackson in the [Creek war. Electioneering Speeches,
Career in Congress. Triumphal Xvur in the Northern States,
and Struggles in the Texan War of I((dependence, together
with an Account of bis Glorious Death at the Alamo.

In one 12mo. volume. Handsomely bound. Price $1,09.
We copy the following from tho Philadelphia y 0iV,

American'.—
Colonel Crockf-tt was s character. His autobiography

has been long out of print; his reputation for eccentricity
has been presumed upon in the publication of all sorts of
outrageous and obsence nonsense, in coarse almanacs, and
other vehicles for-low humor. This volume is a republi-
cation of tlt6 genuine work, with necessary additions; and
wUI be new to the present generation of readers. It is os
marked and characteristic os the subject was; bis portrait
faithfully drawn, and none tiie ices so that it is without
effort, and perfectly naive and sincere. We well remem-
ber the amiable original in his northern tonr, and recall
many of the incidents to which'bis book alludes. Wonev-
er have looked upon his like since; and rejoice in this re-
pnblication as an act of justice; to retrieve an honest man
from vulgar misrepresentation.

A copy of the Book; and present will be
sent by mail, post-paid, upon receipt of $l,OO for the book,
and 21 cents for postage. < .

A new Classified Catalogue of Books and Gifts, with in-
ducements to Agents, will be sent free, on application.

Address, q. q. EVANS, Publisher,
439 Chestnut Street, i hiiadelphia. Pa.

THREE PER CENT A MONTH, on the PERILS OP
FAST LIVING; a warning to young men, by Ctusuts
Bubdeit,Author of“Second Marriage,” “.Elliot Family,"
“ Marlon Desmond,” “ Never too Late," etc, etc. One
volume, 12mo,cloth. Price |l,OO

{From the Gazette.)
This book deserves to be singled out and noted ae above

the many novels which are published. Both in structure
and style itis entitled to the pame of art. It is a tale ofDomestic Life, rehearsing the interwoven histories of a
round ofevery day characters, !and-iU aini is to show thefoUies of the too many, so jjassiotis and pleasures offashionable life, touching in no part upon ground thatproperly belongs to the vast domain of romance.

The Bachelor Millionaire Unqlo George, is a characterreminding ns of the Brothers Cheeryblc, and although he
teaches tho “ sweet uses of Adversity" with severe disclp-
line, it brings out tho true beauty of character, and showshow few there arc who can go through the trials of every,
day life, and in the end prove their constancy.

Copies of either of the above bpoks with a handsome Giftworth from 50 coi ts to $lOO, will be sent to any person lu
-the United-States upon receipt of $l,OO, and 21 cents topay
postage, by addresstag the Publisher.

°9W«nd Classified Catalogue ofBooks in o»ery de-
portment ofLiterature, together with a list ofGifts, andevery Information relative to the establishment ofagen>clcs In the Gift Book bn'sineea' will bo mailed free toanyohohjr • QkORQBGKVANS,

Publisher, and Originator of the Gift Book Bnilne**,

SPEC)At NOTICES.
. . heaven* whs *T*nl'lC lJ

iwj, by moat splendid Auibra BowaJjti
;**?■ **'**»' . Hays ifr

flashed acroee theeky, sad thechengee werebeantifnl InAt onetime* ripjt observer remarked, that
•"•** *i*tWta« fW*a fcm them-

?»«*1
* wikon.bV*

M MiltHI
DR. HOOTLAHD’S

3I&3I
The gnat standard ntuSdnie of thepresent
age, hove acquired theirgreat popularity only
through yean of trial. , Unbounded satiffae-
ton. ie rendered bpifyat Is altcam; and tftc
people havepronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Bjspeptia, Jaudlee,
Debility of the Herron System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arteing from a defendant
liver or wtakneee of fhe ttomach and digeetee
organ*, are speedily atApermanently euredby
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial hoe acquired a
reputation surpassing that.of any fimilar pre-
paration extant. It wiU cure, without tail,
the most eevere and longstanding
ConghiCold, at Hainwwi,Bronchitis,ln-

floansa, droop. Pneumonia, Incipiant
fansumption,

and hoe performed the most astonishing euree
ever known of

Confirmed CtoounmiptiMi.
A few dozes will atm at once cheek and

cure the most eevere Diarrheas, proceeding
from Cold in thb Bowels.

Theee medicine* areprepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson & Co., Ho. 418 ArcA Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are fold hy druggists and
dealere in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
per bottle. The signature gfC. M. Jackson
will be on the outride wrapper of each bottle.

: In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called Evektbodi’b Alxanac,
pox will find testimony and- commendatory
noticesfrom all parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given away,by all our agents.
IS. K.ir «»la. in Altuoua, by A. llouab amt Q. W.

Kessler, and by all Dru£gisU. \ [may 19, ’SS-ly

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases Inflammation more or lesspredominates—-

now to allay Inflammation (trikes at the rout of diawM—-
hence an Immediate cure.

DALLEVS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and natliiug else, will allay inflammation at once, and make
a certain cure.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL. PAI.\ EXTRACTOR
will cure the following amonga greatcatalogue of di-tee* * 8:
Burns, Scalds, Cuts. Chafes, Sore Nipples, Corns, Bunions,
Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Biles,
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Felons, Ear Ache, piles, Sore Eyes,
Gi>nt. Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald. Head, Salt Rheum,
Baldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers’ Itch, Small Pox,
Measles, Rash, Ac., Ac.

To some it may appear incredulous that eo many diseases
should be reached by one articlesuch an ld»a will vanish
when reflection points to the bet, that the wire is a com-
bination of ingredients, each and every one applying a per-
fect amidote to its apposite disorder.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; and it is an extrac-
tor, as it draws all disease < ut of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. U is scarcely ne-cessary to say th it no house, work-shop, or manufactory
should be ouu moment without it.

No I’aln Extractor is genuine unless Ifca box has upon It
a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Duliey,
Manufacturer.

Soldby G. W. Kessler, Altoona; George A. Jacobs, Uol-
Udaysburg; and by nil the Druggists and patent medicine
dealers throughout the United States and Cnua-las.

Principal Depot, 165 Chamber* street, New York.
Nov. 11,1858-ly C. F. CUACE.

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DVB.
WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!

The Original and Best in the World:
All others are mere imitations, and should bo avoided, if

you wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR. Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and natural Brown or Slack, without tho least
injury to the Hair or Skin. i

Fifteen Medals and have been awarded to ffm.
A. Batchelor since 1839, and oVer 6U.000 applications have
been made to tho hair of his patrons of his Emious Dye.

WM. A. XlAlll DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and Is WAOiiaaTSD nob
to injure in the least, however, long it may he continued,
and tho ill effect of Bad Dyes .remedied; the Hair invigo-
rated fur Life by this Splendid.Dye. ■ *

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists in AUoonsi, and by Druggists in all
cities and ton es of the United States.

tSr The Genuine has Jha nameand address upon a steel
plate engraving on four sides Of each Box, of .

WM. A. BATCHELOR.
Nov. 18, ISiS-ly \ $l3 Broadway, New York

—• «*-. !

Diseases of the Liven
When tho celebrated Dr. Rush declared that drunken-

ness was a disease, hoenunciated a troth which the expe-
rience and observation of medical nun Is every day con-
firming. The many apparently insane cxccswl of those
who indulge m the use of spirituous liquors, may be thus
accounted for. The tame catpe of conduct, which is.takcnfor infatuation, is very frequently a diseased *tate:of the

So organ in the human system, when deranged,
produces a more frightful catalogue of diseases. And itimtetaTofapplying remedies tp.tha manifestations ofdis-
,ease, as h too often tho case, .physicians would prescribe
with a vti/w to the original cause, fewer deaths would re-
sult from diseases induced by a deranged state of thelifer.Three-fourths of the diseases - enumerated under the head
of Consumption, have their seat in iuUseased Liver!' Dr.
M'Lane’s celebrated Liver PUts) preppredby Flemingßros.]
are a certain cure. ! -

~

will be to arte forDB.M’L-VNE’SCELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, T,y J ||r.|\t.
INtr BROS, of Pittsburgh, Psf. I AU other Vermifagps In
comparison are worthless. Dr. M’LaneVgenuine Termi-
fugo, also fcU celebrated Urwiplfisj can now behad at al\respectable ding stores, yini penufiie unletttteremoter*°f . f ; FLEMING BROS. :

Important to FBifLEs—Dr Gheese-
***’• PaxB.—The combination of ingredient* 'h# Ihues
Pille arethe woll of a long apd extenstrepractice. They
are mildjn tli«irdj*ration,aml faetajoia wh-ecling al|
Irregularities, painful r«jiioving all ob-
structions, whether from otMrwu4head»cho,p*ln
in the aide, palpitation of the
always arise from Intdrruptfcn Of nature,
certainty periodical regularity. i Warreatedpareiyrata-
ble, and (too from anything tnjurtnis to llfe or health. Kx-piioit directloiw. Which shohldbe read.dccompant <Acfabbit. Pride |l. Sfiafc by' |r fc any
authorlacd Agent. ‘V. ’;:

-f I, ';‘
*'?• UCTCpUNQS,‘GeneraI AgentJq* thaDoited States,IWChambersstreet,KnrTotir» ! ‘ -

UaMrtiitay ::v
Sold hyO. W. Kessler, Altoona; Oeo. A, Jacobs,Holll-

the Onltstfgtates.
Agent and getapampblet free. ' *

#
Nor.iimesMy. ■■ ■• ;

'

,

tisri;as-wids-wios.
MXCaihOß’3 WIGS AND TODPRES surpass aR-

M, light, easy and durable.
> ?!>?*»—ho turning hp behlnd—no shrinking

°5$e he*?S tadesd, this Sethi otrtyEstabUshaiiwitwbaro
W“«S artproperly ud na&" ;

* .
Kfw.li,WBS-ly -1 t«fc"

A Voice From '

Ca*w Poikt, Surr. ~ ■Dt.SMS. HgncetyM iB >Baltium* T*

Md from .* recciwi of you™ **tej r̂U> I>4<
if l |

tofc«fi

«»*»*r~* “«•»,
forward mm two bate*. I roppoee yon «nferwiM**by mail. Your compliance willoblige dm C*”"*”
w,y- m. mStPr. Hanea’aßpUepUc Pillars also *..—

fur every modification of narrow dtoMt.
sufferer, whether tormented by the mute,
of neuralgia. Ucdoloreanx, or
with vague terror*.weakened by periedkul ft*,
with paralysis, borne down and dispirited by
lassitude which proceed* from s l»/-v gf
or experiencing *ny other pain or disability sri.J*"0'
the ahnetonl conditionof thowonderthl ![* *

connect*every member with the source
tisn end thought—derive* immedlitt* benefit
ot thaee pills, which at once calm*. Invigorates.'**7*
late* the shatterednervous organixstion. '

Sent.to any part of thecountry by mall,
Address Seth S. llaoce, 108 Baltimore mhul BahT** 1

3W, Price, one box.«; two dot *5; twelve do
89-Phy*h lana an generally loth to speak apraise of what are called “ patent medklne*." lodZlU an article In the code of medical ethio. thst.^TJ' 1 ’

who sanctions the use of such remedial cannot bem*ered a member of *e Ahafautf Association r-.^ 4

an exception* to the meet stringent rules, -T**
the disciple* of EscnUpiu. haveactoaUy been „»by the force of facte, to recommend the useof DR ju*.
TETTER’S STOMACH HITTERS, for the*. di*.*.£are. particularly prevalent during tin summer sodvTThey hare ascertained that thanare no

'

pharmacopia which can compere with thlawotuleifejl
pound for derangement oftho system. Thuusanh„r*
lies residing along th. low ground*of the Wsr.„ r ‘Southern river*. are now convinced that they ban j***
a medicine peculiarly adapted for their ailments, ,uT'
other portion* of the country, during the summer
the demand for the article is equally large. “*•

Sold by druggist* and dealers generally.
Wh. See advertisement la another coluaw.

TOOTHAQHE-
Xh« disease can be cured by Da. Unm's Tootast.,

HaKtDT, prepared by him in Pittsburgh. p», „hkhup in bottles and sold ax 25 cents each. It i,
medicine, when diluted, tor spongy and, tender
U worth ten times it* price to all who need it. SoubyG. W. Kcsaler.

840.00
Pays tor a full course in tho Iron City College, the !.r| Jm'ost extensively patronired and best orgsnitnl Const J
einl School in the United States.
357 Studentsattending daily. March 1859.

Usual time to complAs a full course, from Btolo.it ,J
Every Student, upon graduating. U guarantor to be era
petent to manage tho Boohs of any Itminussad quiaJ
to earn a salary of from

3500 to $l,OOO.
Students enter at any time—.Vo Vacation—RsUss <1

pleasure,

51 Premiums for Best Penmanihip
awarded in 185$

SgSU moisten Sous received at half-rice.
For Circular and Specimens of Wriling, enclose t»o lota
stamps, and address t, IV. jr.N'KIXS,

Pittslursi Pi
Sept. 30. 1558. 1v

ARM LAN US FOR SALK 25 MlLtd
from Philadelphia by Railroad in the Stall cfKnlJersey. Soil among Oie best fur Agritulmnl pnnwnj

being good loam" soil. with n clay Nttotn, Tbs bad lid
large tract. diTldiallttto email tonus, aiyi ImndrM*fnj
all parts of.tbe Country are now settling and ImllJlnj-l
The crops produced are large ami tan be »t>n gm»is|.-The climate is deliglitful and secure from frosts. Tirai
from 310 to $2O per acre, payable within four vrari hj i>•tulmeuts. To visit the pbace—Leave Vine Stmt W k«rf
nt Philadelphia at A. M. by Railroad fur Qamnrsihi,
or address 1L J. Byrnes, by letter. Hautnicutunjv<i iHSkaAtlantic County, Xew Jortey. See fall nd'crtUinniil 4
another column.

\rOTiCB.— ALL PERSONS KNOW-
X. s IXQ themselves imlebted.to thr Urn of Ranju 1
Sanford. will please call ami settle their account* lutknjd- lay, sa ample time has hern given. Iu thirty dsyi farnj
after, all Recounts unsettled will be placed in tha hmiiin
a proper person for collection.

Altoona. July 28. 1853.-5 t RUNYAN A SA.NFOBB
The undersigned feel* grateful for iho pslri.n»|!»

fore bestowed <fn the Bnn and himself by the citiaun
Altoona. and expects still toserre the pnblic with ill kiilil
of meat ns usual. All persons foiling to settle tVr *1
counts every thirty days, must not expect loafer iittl
gencc. Sir taplfal is .limited, and long credit! will «i|
place me where others are that hurt- Indulged not*
credit to their ruin. . MARTIN RCMIK

Blair county markwarn
—Messrs, freeman A Hooter respectful!* Infbrsaths

-Public that they have established a NEW MAEBLtYJU
on the corner if Allegheny and Fnnt Sineh. In Uciildajt
burg, where they, will keep constantly on hscdTi NS*
•ortme&t of

CHOICE MARBLE.
and be prepared to cxecuti Sriltn for

Tonib Stones, Monuments, Tabic JtfV
Ac., In a prompt and workmanlike tatasar.

IlolliJaysburg, April 14, ‘iSMm.* .

PfOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-

IT The tuhseril>er offer*at PrivateSals lsa| j
the HOUSE and LOXhoa occuplft( by her, Afflla
on the corner of Adallna and Julia streets, SH( lIV
Kaet Altoona. The House is • good X|nr<BfflltStory Pmmo Building. containing a
Parlor. Dining-Room and Kitchen oil thes~rf .
first floor, four gpnd sleeping rooms on the stceadSN'. 1

a finished Attic. 'Thmlotfirln godd order.
Persons wishing torfewtbopremises and obtain «n‘,lImformation will call upon the subscriber.

:
.. SIARUT. M. StCStTI

Altoona, Aug. llth, 1849-tf,

Wit BOYERS,
• cocysEUOß iff- 1"

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA-
Will practice In the scteral Courts of Blair, Cashel

Huntingdon and'lndtsna eoontit*.
Particular attention given to the collection cf

and prpmpt ramlttruicM inode.
He speaks the German Ungnage fluently.

,

O- Office, for the present, with J. M.Gharry, W- *

poelte Kessler’s Drug store..
Altoona, August 4, ,

A TTENfIDJTf:Ail ooxa Gwa*w ;-
Yo« »fe J•d.tomeet atToqr arntorjr, lo tbo ml J

A.M., ’*»" 1
erly equipped for drat’uopro-'

JLI publiccmminatitio flfleathersforon THCRSDA'Y, 9KPT.r.MBi;H Bth.
comment*« 9 tfrfock A.M, to the
Homk *»ch applicant tonetbe preeenl»« *
be prorfcM, wUh*p«p«r n 4 pencil, Ten tewto1’

a.locdos^
LogaaTbwMblpvApgnst Igth, 1889-21.

#OAA -WTBE ■

SEI&VRS & TOBAgGO;,
b»iunpbk. \T»U My * wtfwr M {»P” jILjftplykble YnonthlyC For tamples «ml P*r, *c”“r* "

• jwfclreiM, U»do»Ioff *topfot"rtfuraji^^jojg,
? WWt} XobacconbU. 913 P«*r» Bt. K«*r,ft

A LTOONA NUBSKKY.^T^J^
/» (cribcrwould reQpectftillylnfer® »•

public that he ha* now'on hand at hi*
Ml7,Tarioos kind* ofFRVIT TRESS
tor tramplimting thU Fall, coxufating pi *F.
akt, J*adKPltn*. Front. Oagt and Jp*9* ►TtOt, grafted Inth*tiol AUtwMwanah**

Altoona.'July ]*.-'69«3ra .
»•

riAN BB BOUGHT
Wlnatv**: J.ftA*»*3f »*■««*•“**'IS*e.SMBM

*
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